Hudson County is a great destination for a fun weekend getaway. Whether you’re looking for a family event or an important business conference. Many hotels along the Hudson River with spectacular views of the NYC skyline, direct ferry service to the Statues of Liberty, top quality hotels, and countless great restaurants, breweries and bars.
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AROUND TOWN
• Puzzle Out Escape Room Jersey City
• Skyway Golf Course
• Statue Cruises/Statue of Liberty
• Tear Drop Memorial

HARRISON
• Red Bull Arena

HOGBOKEN
• Carl’s Bakery
• Carla’s Bookshop
• Dylan Field Hoboken
• Hudson Community College
• Hudson Cove
• Mangroves Hoboken Food & Drink
• Paddle Out Escape Room Harrison

HOBOKEN
• Central Railroad of New Jersey Terminal
• The Colgate Clock
• Empty Syl’s
• Hudson Bike Loop
• Hudson Row Waterfront Walk

JERSEY CITY
• The Empire State Building

JERSEY SHORE
• EIZO/SEIKO
• Scioto</p>
WHAT ARE HC TINY TRIPS?
Designed for groups and individuals who want to get the most out of their time here, HC Tiny Trips are practical, family-friendly and totally manageable. Many of our handpicked adventures can be done in under an hour. Whatever adventure you seek, Hudson County has something special for everyone!

WHAT ARE HC HOT SPOTS?
If you're putting together a list (and you should), our HC Hot Spots are the most notable locations in Hudson County, thrift stores, bargains hunters, and sports fanatics in Hudson County. If you're meeting friends, or maybe looking to make some new ones, Hudson County is the place to be!

WHERE TO EAT...

Hudson County
- Jersey City
- Hoboken
- Kearny
- North Bergen
- Secaucus
- Union City
- Weehawken
- West New York

Bayonne
- East Newark
- Guttenberg
- Harrison
- Jersey City
- Kearny
- North Bergen
- Secaucus
- Union City
- Weehawken
- West New York

For more information on each HC Tiny Trip, please visit VisitHudson.org/category/tiny-trips

For more information on each HC Hot Spot, please visit VisitHudson.org/category/hot-spots

ADVENTURE

Jersey City Mural Tour
Outdoor Art Gallery |
Hudson County

Hudson County | Historical Walking Tours
- Downtown Jersey City Tour
- Hoboken 
- Kearny
- North Bergen
- Weehawken

Saturday Afternoon with the Kids
- Hamilton Grange National Memorial
- The Planetarium

A Worldly Cuisine Tour | Hudson County
- Ruggage's Argentinian Mexican Cuisine |
- West New York
- Vosguer Argentinean |
- Guttenberg
- Kearny

Hudson County's Hudson Art Gallery | Jersey City Mural Tour
- Take the Jersey City Mural Tour
- Start and stop as you wish.
- Explore the Neighborhoods
- Take photos and tag us
- Post Hudson Art

Do the Hudson Loop
- Read toward your local ferry terminal
- Follow the Hudson Loop on the New Jersey side of the Hudson River
- Use the NY Waterway to get across
- Continue the Hudson Loop on the New York side of the Hudson River
- Use the map to complete the loop until you reach your original starting location

Little India with a Twist of Art
- Eat Street of Little India
- Colorful vendors and street art covered streets

RELAX

Mural Tour
- An Attraction with Lady Liberty
- Liberty State Park, Jersey City
- Central Railroad Terminal, Liberty State Park
- Empty Sky WTC Memorial, Liberty State Park
- Ellis Island and the Statue of Liberty
- Snarky's on the Thames Restaurant, Liberty State Park

Kayaking on the Hudson River
- Hoboken Cove Boathouse
- Liberty State Park
- Hackensack Riverkeeper

Dine With a View | Spirit Cruises
- Street Cruises
- Sunday Brunch Cruises

Meadowlands Eco Tours | Hackensack Riverkeeper
- Eco-Tours are fun and educational
- Nature Walks and Birding
- Canoeing and Kayaking
- Fishing and Clean up

Eat Street | Jersey City
- Choose options for all appetites
- Taste specials for all
- Night outdoor seating offered
- Don’t forget about dessert

Picture Perfect | Hudson County
- Take Pictures at the Cloisters stop
- Historic College Clock
- Eel Street Stop
- The Freedom Tower | Exchange Place Stop
- Hoboken Lighthouse
- Eel Street Stop
- Lincoln Harbo...